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GAS, 13 JU
UNE 2012 – Studio Te
echnologiees, the manufacturer o
of tailored, highLAS VEG
performaance video, audio and fiber-optic
f
products
p
for the professsional audio, installation
n and
broadcasst markets, showcases prototypes of four new
w productss soon to bee included in its
5100-Se
eries of broadcast supp
port modules at InfoCo
omm 2012 (Booth C59
950). These new
units incclude the Mo
odel 5150 Video
V
Gene
erator, Mod
del 5152 Vid
deo Genera
ator with A
Audio
Embedd
ding, Model 5162 Vide
eo Generattor with Au
udio De-Em
mbedding and Model 5
5140
Intercom
m Interface
e. All units enhance
e
production an
nd delivery options for the educaation,
corporatte, worship and
a broadcaast markets.
“The uniique aspectt of the new videobased products
p
is the ability to store
and outtput a custtom high-d
definition
video im
mage at HD-SDI
H
and
d 3G-SDI
rates,” saays Gordon Kapes, president of
Studio Technologiess. “The imag
ge, based
on a bit--map (BMP) file typicallyy created
using a personal computer’s
c
graphics
program
m, is loaded into
i
the mo
odules via
a standard USB flash
h drive mem
mory stick.
The imag
ge is automaatically conn
nected to
electrical and op
ptional opttical SDI
outputs whenever an
a SDI input signal is no
ot present. TThis ensuress that an SDI output signal is
always se
ent to equip
pment further along the
e signal chaiin. This can be extremely useful, serving
both as a ‘keep alive
e’ signal as well as provviding a dettailed graph
hics image ffor identification
purposess.”
The Mod
del 5152, in
n addition to the Mode
el 5150’s vi deo generaation capab
bility, allows four
stereo diigital audio signals to be
b embedde
ed into the SDI signal. TThe eight ch
hannels of aaudio
will alwaays be embe
edded, whetther or not an external SDI source is present. The Model 5162
includes video gene
eration as well
w as de-em
mbedding aaudio from aan incoming
g SDI signall. The
module also
a provide
es four stere
eo digital aud
dio output ssignals.
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The new Model 5140 Intercom Interface will also be displayed. Its unique capabilities provide
a unified connection interface for both party-line (PL) and 4-wire (line level) intercom systems,
offering a reliable and easy-to-use I/O panel for remote broadcast and infrastructure
applications. The Model 5140 was specifically designed to allow “guest” users, including
media crews, production or uplink trucks, and temporary equipment, to be quickly and
efficiently linked to ports on a host intercom system.
Two input and two output signals, either analog or digital, are typically connected to ports on
a facility’s matrix intercom or fiber-optic-based signal transport system. The Model 5140
contains a 4-wire to 2-wire converter and intercom power supply circuitry to provide a 2channel broadcast-standard party-line intercom interface. This allows users to directly
connect PL beltpack devices, as well as interconnection with existing party-line circuits. Two
sophisticated auto-null circuits provide excellent audio performance. The Model 5140 also
contains two analog 4-wire (line level) inputs and outputs on standard 3-pin XLR connectors.
These are provided so that ports on a “guest” intercom system can be directly connected, as
well as being compatible with a wide-variety of application-specific equipment. Status
indicators and audio level meters help to ensure that optimal performance is maintained.
”All the 5100-Series modules require only a source of 12-volt power for operation and can be
mounted in a variety of custom enclosures,” adds Kapes. “The modules should find use in
applications including remote sports and entertainment broadcasting, stadium and arena
input/output locations and corporate video infrastructure environments. They are designed
for standalone use, as well as for connecting directly with other 5100-Series modules for video
transport, audio input, audio output, IFB and intercom applications.”
About Studio Technologies, Inc.
Studio Technologies, Inc. provides tailored, high-performance video, audio, and fiber-optic
products for the professional audio and broadcast markets. The company was founded in
1978 with a commitment to design and manufacture dependable, individualized solutions for
broadcast studio, stadium, and corporate environments. Known for “designing for the way
professionals work,” the company is recognized as an industry leader that has never wavered
from its individualized design pledge. Product categories include fiber-optic transport,
broadcast support, mobile broadcast, intercom and IFB, announcer consoles, loudspeaker
monitor control systems, distribution amplifiers, cable testers, and sound pressure level
monitor systems. For more information, please visit the Studio Technologies Web site at
www.studio-tech.com or call 1-847-676-9177.
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